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SAVOTTA A LA CARTE  
23 April–30 September 2024 

 

   

Lamb aspic L,G 15,20 
Tender lamb in “särä” broth jelly, horseradish crème,  
puikula potato crisps and pickled root vegetables 

 
Supreme Savotta       22,90 

Assortment of best Finnish appetizers from land and water 

 

Fresh tomato tartar VE,G 13,80 
dandelion, melon, sunflower seeds, and wild garlic crème 

 
Salad with alder-smoked rainbow trout L,G 14,80/23,90 
Fresh salad mix, radishes, boiled egg, pickles,  
and fennel yogurt dressing 

 

Creamy fish soup with catch of the day L,G 14,20/22,20 
and dill butter (without cream upon request)  
 

Bread selection of the house and churned butter L  3,50 per person 
              

 

“Kitkan viisaat” Crispy deep fried small vendace L 15,00 
with wild garlic crème  
 

Tasty tidbit of northerly bear L,G 18,00 
50g slow braised bear meat in rich braising stock  
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Carrot and kale Wallenbergare patty VE,(G) 24,90 
smoked celeriac purée, season’s vegetables and sauce Bearnaise 

 

Pan-fried whitefish fillet with sea buckthorn hollandaise L,G 35,90 
spinach mashed potatoes, and flowering cabbages 

 

Roasted Arctic char with forest mushroom stew L,G 32,90 
warm salad of Annabelle potatoes and leek 
  

Karelian stew L,G 29,90 
Slow-braised beef, pork, and lamb, butter mashed potatoes,  
pickled pumpkin and cucumber 

 

Reindeer roast with reindeer groat sausage L,(G) 41,20 
mashed potatoes with onion, charred parsnip, and lingonberry sauce 

 

Lumberjack’s elk burger and puikula potato fries L 28,90 
brioche bun, thyme mayonnaise, smoked cheddar,  

and lingonberry ketchup 

 

Tender braised bear with smoked potato terrine L,(G) 62,00 
reindeer groat sausage, pine tar-glazed onion, cabbage stew,  
and game sauce  

 

 

Finnish style French toast L 15,40 
strawberry-rhubarb jam, yogurt mousse and old-fashioned vanilla ice cream 
 

Raspberry salted liquorice pannacotta L,(G) 14,80 
berry salad with elderflower, and oat granola 
 

Rhubarb sorbet VE,G 13,90 
gin strawberries, and rose petal meringue  
 

Finnish smallholding cheeses 15,90 
rosehip jam and spelt crispbread 

 

L=lactose free  G=gluten free  (G)=gluten free available  VE=vegan  

 

 

 

 

 


